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http://www.polimac-co.ba

Bilateral Meetings

Friday 15:30 - 18:30

Description
Polimac Company Ltd. (headquartered in Sarajevo, Bosnia and Herzegovina) provides professional consulting services
in the fields of infrastructure, tunnels, bridges, highway, construction, engineering, transport, telecommunications,
water supply, geodesy, geomehanic, photogrammetry, thermo and hydro power plants. We work with companies that
want to tackle B&H market and markets of other former Yugoslav countries and need help to do so successfully. Our
strengths are expert consultants, undisputable professionalism, and proven experience. We analyse information, set
priorities, assist on project selection, implement solutions and effectively support your project needs. We do the
project management, manage the risk and circumference with you. We supervise the project; we plan and do everyday
activities and administration. The mission of Polimac Company is to develop innovative solutions in the future and to
preserve its independence, unique offer and international experience. The highest quality of the company Polimac
Company is the desire for constant advancement, and education, applying the latest technological and organizational
solutions in the work and communication with clients.
Organization Type
Consultant, Company
Phone
+38761243323
Email
anela.karahasan@polimac-co.ba
Country
Bosnia-Herzegovina
City
Sarajevo, Gradačačka 29b-14 Google map
Areas of Activities

Construction sector

Renewable energy sources

http://www.polimac-co.ba
mailto:anela.karahasan@polimac-co.ba
http://womenleadershipsummit.talkb2b.net/home/map?city=Sarajevo&address=Gradačačka 29b-14


Other

Offer & Request

Consulting services

Polimac company provides professional consulting services in the fields of infrastructure, tunnels, bridges, highway,
construction, engineering, transport, telecommunications, water supply, geodesy, geomehanic, photogrammetry,
thermo and hydro power plants to the international companies that want to tackle market of B&H and markets of other
former Yugoslav countries and need help to do so
successfully.
We analyse information, set priorities, assist on
project selection, implement solutions and effectively
support your project needs. We do the project
management, manage the risk and circumference
with you. We supervise the project; we plan
and do everyday activities and administration.

Cooperation Offered

Other1.

Cooperation Requested

Other1.


